
 

10 Park Road
Malmesbury, SN16 0BX

•  Modern Town House •  Suitable Investment Property •  Interior Over Three Floors •  Three Bedrooms •  Two Reception
Rooms •  South Facing Rear Garden •  Garage And Parking •  Convenient For Town • 

A modern town house arranged over three floors together with a landscaped south facing rear garden, garage and parking.

£285,000

Tel: 01666 829292
www.strakers.co.uk
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10 Park Road, Malmesbury, SN16 0BX

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in
this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. All measurements and distances are approximate
only.

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
Offered for sale by the vendor's sole agent this modern town house benefits from flexible accommodation arranged over three floors.
The ground floor comprises a hallway opening to a study and a kitchen/breakfast room with built-in oven and hob. The first floor
boasts a living room, bedroom and bathroom with a staircase leading up to the second floor with master bedroom, en-suite shower
room, and a further bedroom. Outside the south facing rear garden has been designed for low maintenance with gated access to a
single garage and parking space.

SituationSituationSituationSituation
The hilltop town of Malmesbury is officially recognised as England's oldest borough. Situated on the edge of the Cotswolds,
surrounded by two branches of the River Avon, it boasts buildings of golden Cotswold stone and beautiful river walks. Famous for its
ancient Abbey and elaborate 15th century Market Cross, the town may well have history round every corner but is also bursting with
life, enjoying excellent independent shops, a Waitrose, charming cosy pubs, friendly cafes, regular farmers' markets and a busy local
events schedule. The recent establishment of the Dyson design and development headquarters on the edge of the town means that
Malmesbury is now a centre for technical innovation, allowing the town to truly describe itself as both ancient and modern.
Malmesbury is five miles north of the M4 (Junction 17) so within easy commuting distance of Bristol, Bath and Swindon. London is
approximately 1½ hours away by car or train.

Property InformationProperty InformationProperty InformationProperty Information
Tenure: Freehold

Council Tax Band D

EPC Rating: C

Mains Gas, Electric, Water & Drainage
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